Cyclization of squalene from both termini: identification of an onoceroid synthase and enzymatic synthesis of ambrein.
The onoceroids are triterpenoids biosynthesized from squalene or (3S)-2,3-oxidosqualene by cyclization from both termini. We recently revealed that tetraprenyl-β-curcumene cyclase from Bacillus megaterium (BmeTC) is a bifunctional triterpene/sesquarterpene cyclase that converts head-to-tail tetraprenyl-β-curcumene and tail-to-tail squalene into pentacyclic and bicyclic products, respectively, in vivo. Here, we reveal that BmeTC has an unprecedented catalytic function in cyclizing squalene from both termini and is the first onoceroid synthase. We also report the first onoceroids from bacterial origin. Our discoveries suggest that symmetric and asymmetric onoceroids could be biosynthesized by a single enzyme via an intermediate cyclized at one terminus of squalene. Furthermore, the new function of BmeTC enabled the synthesis of (+)-ambrein, a major constituent of ambergris that is difficult to obtain naturally, via a mutated squalene-hopene cyclase-catalyzed reaction from easily available squalene.